
Whole
House

Air Conditioning

Air Conditioning Ail Type* of Homes 
The above diagram illustrates how a two story home with 

Dasament can have whole-house year-round air conditioning 
simply by mounting a V-type cooling coil unit atop the existing 
furnace. Connected to a remote condensing unit (A) situated 
ouUide the house the V-type cooling coil (B) is easy to install 
and very economical.

This is only one o f 17 tlmilar 
diagrams contained in a flip up 
type booklet offered by Worth
ington C o rp o ra tio n , Harrison, 
New Jersey, to help the home 
owner select the right type air 
conditioning unit for hia ranch, 
split-level or two story home.

A complete and practical guide 
to whole house air eondiitonlng, 
the booklet outlines ^ e  benefits 
of whole house air conditioning; 
graphically illustrates how air 
conditioning works; contains in
formation about e le c tr ic a l  re
quirements, operating costs, duct 
work sizes, and insulation re
quirements. It is available on re
quest from Dept. AC-4.

Whole house air conditioning

not only helps your family add 
zest to living through year-round 
comfortable temperatures but it 
is more efficient to install and 
maintain than separate window 
units for each room. Central air 
conditioning units can be installed 
anywhere—in the garage, base
ment, attic, crawl space, closet, 
outdoors, carport, or utility room. 
Costs vary in each locality de
pending on water and power 
costs, temperature and desires of 
each home owner, but results 
around the country have shown 
whole house air conditioning op
erating costs to be surprisingly 
low. In water-shortage areas, air 
cooled units requiring no water 
may be installed

Bishop's New Athletic Head 
Tacldes Tasl( With Enthusiasm

lilARSHAIX, Texas
Residents of Dallas may have 

an opportunity to see the Bish
op College “Tigers” football' 
team in action in their own cl-| 
ty this fall. That was the yrord 
this week from Dwight H. Fish-1 
er, New Director of Athletics 
and Coach at Bishop College. 

’Coach Fisher says negotiations, 
are underway to schedule one 
football game in Dallas.

Bishop’s new Director of Ath
letics comes from Oberlin, 
Ohio. For the past nine years 
he was director ol athletics an4 

Col
lege. Hia teams played fromi 
October 1948 to 198S without 
a single conference loss. Thel 
new athletic mentor plans to do 
ills utmost to lead Bishop Col
lege back into the athletic lime
light. But Coach Fisher j)ointed 
out that he is relying heavily 
on the support of alumni and 
friends of B ish ^  in developing 
a strong athletic program.

Since arriving at Bishop â  
few weeks ago, Coach Fisher< 
has been visiting high school 
coaches and alumni in the area. 
He says he expects a large turn
out of players when football 
practice begins September 1st. 
Meanwhile, he is negotiating 
for staff assistants to help him 
carry out the new athletic pro
gram.

Coach Fisher has been weUt 
received In the Marshall area. 
His contact with alumni andi 
friends ol the college, and his 
de t e ^ ^ r ml n a t i on  to developi 
stronger “n g e r” teams have 
wen him many friends. Much 
ol ihe success ol the new ath
letic program depends on 
whether or not the enthusiasm 
and support duAng the weeks

to come continue to grow.
Mr. Fisher, who is a veteran 

coach, says he is confident that 
Bishop alumni and friends will 
rally behind his program to 
place Bishop into top conten
tion in conference games. Part 
ol the plan for the program 
calls lor the selling ol 3,000 ac
tivity tickets at ten dollars 
each. Proceeds Irom these salea 
will go to provide scholarships 
lor top athletes and will also 
be used to purchase new equip' 
ment. The tickets have been 
sent largely to alumni and 
faiemla.

The enthusiasm with which 
Mr. Fisher has approached his 
gigantic task generated much 
Interest and comment among 
those who have followed Bish
op CoUege through the years. 
And so come next September, 
all eyes will be on the "Tigers” 
when they trot onto the foot
ball Heldl

Ohioan Is Top 
Baslcet Malier

TALLAHASSEE 
Leo Morgan of Columbus, 

Ohio, led the Florida A and M 
University Rattlers basketball 
team in scoring with 461 points.

Zeiwlon tad 's  Exhibit WinsGrand Champion Title In 
Two County Four-H Dairy Show At Raleigh Recently

RAL£1GH
Four-H and NFA boys and 

girls Irom Wake and Johnson 
Counties won cash prizes and 
tropliies at their Sth Annual 
Bi-County Junior Dairy (jail 
Show held on the athletic 
lield ol Saint Augustine’s Col
lege, Raleigh, Thursday, July 
25.

Grand ' champion was exiil- 
bited by George Latham, Jr., 
Zebuyon, and Reserve cham
pion was shown by Luther Wal
ker, Route 6, Raleigh. B a t fit
ted was won by Car dell Jones, 
Route 1, Cary, and Showman
ship was won by Mary Mayo, 
Route 1, MorrisviUe.

Tweney-seven line dairy 
animals paraded the show ring 
escorted by 4-H Club and 
NFA members while ollicials 
of the sponsoring organization 
looked on with a smile of satis
faction. The show is sponsired 
annually by the Raleigh Mer
chants Bureau of which J. R. 
Thomas is president and G. 
Wesley Williams is executive 
secretary, and supervised by the 
Negro Agricultural Workers ol 
Wake and Johnson Counties.

The show got under way at 
9:00 ajn. with a short demon
stration, “Good Points ol a 
Dairy Animal”, by R. L. Wynn, 
extension dairy specialist, ol 
Greensboro. Greetings werei 
brought by Dr. James A. Boyer,

president ol the college. Official 
Judge was J.D. George, exten
sion dairy specialist, State Col 
lege. Assisting was O.' W. Mil 
ler and Bob Long, Wake Coun- 
tay Agents, and Harry Privette, 
representative of Pine State 
Creamery.

John R. Thomas and G. Wes
ley Williams of the l^rchanta 
Bureau had praise lor the 4-H 
and NFA .boys and girls as 
they observed the progress over 
the 1956 show.

The danlsh system ol judging 
was used in judging. All ani
mals le ll in one ol three groups; 
namely, bl^e, red or white.
Cash prizes were; blue $10;
red $8; and white $6. Engraved 
plaques were additional prizes 
lor Grand Champion, Show
manship, and Best Fitted.

Blue ribbon winners were; 
Herbert Sneed, Route 1, Fu- 
quay Springs; Thermon Hinton, 
Route 4, Zebulon; Howard 
Hood, Route 1, Varina; Benja
min Newkirk, Route 2, Raleigh; 
George Latham, Jr., Zebulon; 
Luther Walker, Route 6,
Raleigh; Calvin King, Route 1, 
Fuquay Springs; ^and Herman 
Sanders, Route 1, Varina.

Red ribbon winners were: 
Willie Merritt, Yancey vllle;
James Thomas Dunn, Route 1, 
Knightdale; Bobby Jones, Route 
1, Neuse; James N. Holden, 
Route 2, Wendell; Thomas

H ooker, Route 4, Raleigh; Isaac 
Sapp, Fuquay  Springs; Willie 
Mayo, R oute 2, W ake F ores t; 
C urdell Jones, Route 1, Cary; 
an d  F ran k  Bryant, Smithfield.

W hite ribbon w inners w ere: 
John  M erritt, Route 1, C layton; 
W illiam  Sanders, Route 1, C lay 
ton; M ary Mayo, Route 1, 
MorrisviUe; Cleastes M cCul- 
lers, R oute 1 Wendell; R obert 
Utley, Smithfield; P rince B u r 
ton, R ou te  1, Raleigh; L a r ry  
Cogdell, Smithfield; Roosevelt 
Sims, Selm a; and Ju lia  Dunl- 
can. R oute 1, MorrisviUe.

A gricu ltu ra l w orkers super- 
vM ng the 4-H and NFA BOYS 
an d  g irls  o l Wake and Johnson 
Counties w ere: W. C. D aven
p o r t  an d  C. L. Boone, C ounty 
A gents; T. J. Culler and W. L. 
G raham , Vo-Ag tcachers, Du- 
Boise H igh School, W ake 
F orest; Leroy Burton  and  B. T. 
WUliams, Vo-Ag teachers, F u 
quay High School, Fuquay  
Springs; G arre tt Laws, Vo-Ag 
teacher, B erry  O’Kelly High 
School, Zebulon, a ll of W ake 
County.

Also, L. R. Johnson and  M. E. 
Reddick, County Agents; Rich-, 
a rd  Thacker, Vo-Ag teacher. 
Cooper High School, Clayton; 
and  M. B. Albright, Vo-Ag 
teacher, R ichard B. Harri.son, 
H igh School, Selma, all of 
Johnston  County.
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Expert Advises D airpen  On 
Summer Care Of Animals

GREENSBORO
Sound advice to. dairymen oq 

the proper care and leeding of 
dairy cattle at this season ol 
the year was given this week 
by R. L. aWynn, dairy specialist 
with the A & T College Ibcten- 
sion Service.

Wynn said that dairy Idrmers 
must observe, closely, the lood 
consumption ol his herd during 
late summer and issued the sol
emn, warning that a cow could 
be ruined lor lile by Improper 
leeding during this period. He 
backed this up with the state
ment that when the production 
of a cow drops, on account ol 
inadequate leeding, she, very

duction peak.

“The main problem”, he| 
said, “is too many dairymen laU 
to observe the serious drop in 
both, quaUty and quantity in 
lorage crops during last sum
mer. When pastures llrst begin 
to "brown out”, the grasses be
come too matiure to give the 
need^  materials lor mUk pro^ 
duction or when pastures lail 
to produce a balanced ration 
necessary to both, cow mainte
nance and production, it is then 
time lor the dairyman to act 
and act promptly.

A supplementary diet ol 
grain must be added. In most 
cases, a simple, low protein 
grain mixture wlU be adequate 
to keep the cow producing weU.

Not as much is required as dur
ing the winter months. Hay or 
sUage should be fed as soon as 
cows are unable to get their 
liU in a reasonable length ol 
time.

Wynn also warned ol the im
portance in providing adequate 
salt and a constant supply ol 
cool water. He suggests loose 
salt, provided Iree-cholce is 
available in a sheltered box, 
Day round availabiUty ol cool 
water should increase milk pro
duction by three per cent over 
the old-lashioned twice per day 
watering.

men contact their county agents 
lo r more specific advice.

OVERTONES
0U T  BROW N  .

M C f  I

C l^  this eonpMi and Mud for 
a FREE SAMPLE of this 

pawdor.

OVERTON-HYGIENIC 
M Fa CO.

8M9 S. STATE STREET 

CHICAGO 9, lU i.

piooM Mud iM • n a
Saaipl*

(State Shad* Dwfawd)
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FARIBAULT'S 
DRIVE IN

Grade A 
Parties O ur Specialty 

PHONE 4984

Located on Eno River Bridge 
on Highway 70-A

HILLSBORO, N. C.

Livingstone Man 
Is Recioient Of

ed out of th i r ty  nom inations 
made to the  Foundation, w hich  
has recen tly  in itia ted  a plan to  
aid colleges in the  fmprove.< 
ment of th e ir  education p ro 
gram. The fellowships ca rry  a 
grant es tim ated  upon th e  ap p li
cant's base salary , and  num ber 
ol dependents, plus tu ition  a t  
the g rad u a te  school o l h is  
choice. P ro l. H arris  has been  
g ranted  a one year leave of a b 
sence effec tive  Septem ber 1 
and expects to  finish his r e 
quirem ents fo r  the doctorate  b y  
the end  of th e  1957-58 school 
term. A t th e  com pletion of h is  
work, he  w ill re tu rn  to his re g 
ular position a t  the coUege.

Prof. H arris , a g radua te  o l 
West C hester S ta te  College a n d  
H oward U niversity , has been a t  
L ivingstone College since th e  
(all of 1046. P r io r  to assum ing 
his duties a t th e  college, he  w as  
a teacher of Social Sciences a t  
St. P au l Polytechnic Institu te  In 
Virginia.

During W orld W ar II h e  
served in the arm y as P erson 
nel! O fficer w ith  the  rank  o l  
W arrant Officer.

As a w rite r . Prof. H arris  has 
published one book, “T he Athe-i 
ninn” in 1956, and several a r t i 
cles dealing  w ith  the  Social 
Problem s of Negroes in th e  
"Negro H istory  BuUetln.*'

Prof. H arris  is m arried  to th e  
form er C lara C orrlthers and  
they have tw o children, Susan 
and Elbert, J r .

Barksdale Is Appointed Dean, 
New Dorm Ok'd By Trustees

Danforth Grant
SALISBURY—  

Prof. E. Lr Harris, C hairm an  
of the  Division of Social Sci
ences a t Livingstone College 
has ju s t  been aw arded a special 
g radua te  fellowship by  th e  
D anforth  Foundation to  com 
plete the  w ork on his Ph. D. 
degree a t the U niversity  o l 
Pennsylvania, it was announced 
th is  w eek  by Acting P res id en t 
J .  H. Brockett, J r .

F ifteen teachers w ere select-

Slate linance
Company

A U T O  LOANS

REFINANCE WITH US TO 
CUT YOUR PAYMENTS

R. 0. (Bob) Jones, Mgr.

PHONE PA. 2-0352 
866 North Liberty St
Winston-Salem, N. C.

1 HOUR MARTINIZING
(Incorporated)

For The Best In Dry Qeaning 
And Service

400 WEST MAIN STBEET— FIVB POINTS

Nedianics And Fanners Bank
DCBHAll AMD ■AMPQB. NOSni GAEOUMA

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES, INC. 
CMDOSCD TIRES

« tor OF MILUGE LEFTI
Every week—ia MlUaf saw Flak Hiee—we lake a lot e f  
”trade.iaa.” 9mmm good-soaM  h M j ga«4!

TImm atm tte  fU k  tka lett Cia ii fci amd leek araaad.

POt IH I l i n  TIM N A t 

IN TOWN...AlWAfS lUY n s K ir'fMCT*
M-nai»

RHiSBa HRE SAIB, INC
STEWART RIGSBEE J. D. BROTHERS

•  EAS Y TERMS •
106 LAKEWOOD AVE.

PHONES: »4378
DURHAM, N. C. 
3 ^ 7 1

Horse Money
TALLAHASSEE 

Florida A and M U niversity  
received $45,786 of the $351,- 
380 of the  scholarship money 
resulting  from  special program s 
at the race tracks  this year. T he 
money is sp lit between th e  
th ree  s ta te  universitia i.

Negro m em ber o l Northi 

Carolina College’s in tegra ted  

trustee board  w ere nam ed to 
key com m ittee posts here  Tues

day a t a session th a t saw th e  
group approve plans to  ra ise  
funds fo r a new  $700,000 w om 
en's dorm itory  and  raise a l l  
teachers’ salaries nine percent.

Dr. J .  M. H ubbard  of D ur
ham, veteran  secretary of th e  
board, w as reelected w ith  o ther 
officers R. M. G antt, D urhan t 
law yer, and Bascom Baynes, 
D urham  insurance executive.

Ernest B. Johnson, Winston- 
Salem businessm an and Dr. J . 
W. Black of Rocky Mount) th e  
o ther tw o Negroes serving w ith  
Dr. H ubbard , w ere named to 
the  Legislative and By-lawa 
Comm ittee, respectively. Dr. 
H ubbard  and Johnson a re  a isa  
m em bers of the Building Com 
mittee.

The board also approved th e  
appoin tm ent ot Dr. R ichard 
K enneth  Barksdale as fu ll dean  
of the G raduate  School. A p ro 
fessor of English a t NCC since 
1040, Dr. Barksdale previously  
served as a.ssistant to Dean W. 
W. Pierson, retired  dean of th e  
U niversity ol N orth Carolina 
G raduate School, who was a c t
ing dean a t NCC.

A trustee spokesman said  
raise.s am ounting to I I  per cen t 
w ere availab le  to the teaching  
personnel and all would g e t 
“across the boord raises of n ine  
percen t”

“Two per cent will be used  
as increases (or those whose 
salaries are  low for tha services

they  a re  rendering ,” th e  ipokea- 
m an said.

P lann ing  for th e  new  dorm i
tory  for senior an d  g radua te  
women m eans ra ising  the cost 
o ( housing a t th e  college, th e  
trustees said. They ins truc ted  
the  Build ing  Com m ittee to “e x 
ecute the  p ro jec t.”

Serv ing  w ith Dr. B lack o n  
the By-Laws C om m ittee will b e  
W alter Jones, J r . ,  Rockingham , 
chairm an; F rank  Benzet, W ar- 
renton, w ith  two m em bers  to be  
named.

B. I. S a tterfie ld  o f T lm ber- 
Inke and  T. W. EUls o f H ender
so n 'w e re  nam ed to th e  Execu 
tive Com m ittee to  serve w ith  
the th ree  officers.

Associated with Johnson  on 
the Legislative C om m ittee a r e  
Banks W ilkins of S anford; C. 
A .Dandelake, T arboro ; Baynes, 
and  Jones.

The new  dean of the NCC 
G raduate  School, D r. Barkii- 
dale, is a native of W inchester, 
Mass.

He received his A. B. a t Bow- 
doin College w here he  won P h i 
Beta K appa hnnors.

H e holds two m aster 's  de 
grees. one from S yracuse .Uni
versity, and  ano ther from  H a r 
vard  U niversity w h e re  he r e 
ceived the Ph. D. In English In 
1951.

Dr. Barksdale is m arried  to  
the fo rm er Miss Olga A. M ar- 
celle. They have tw o children, 
M axine, 11, and R ichard K en 
neth, J r . ,  6.

Vacation Song
Tun* (O f i f i / i t l  V f f t io t t /  

Th* Man un  t l i t  Flying Tra{>e«Brlghc Tempo

Oh, hiive you mci che Jones-ci, they're hap*py and

gay, they’ve smoothed they vm • c* ■ tion cuh mile of ti>e

way. The]' phone «■ head «l • wiyi, io dty - dmc or

flEPHONIoight, that way ail ihcirplaincomcout right!

^ ^ u ,  too, will find that the ' 

telephone adds pleasure to youc trip. 

Cali ahead for reaervations . . .  call h«Mie 

to share the fun . . .  call friends along 

the way. Long Distance costs so little.

(oumiM) DURHAM TELEPHONE COMPANY

GORDON’S GIN
*4 4  m o o r • M M  M in iA i sm r»  M n iie  rtoM  o«am • a o to o N 't m y aa< o o , in w  i» m h  K  *•


